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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14,1887.
ISTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J;-:» i*WEEKLY MONITOR, srtia

New Advertisements.—The long-delayed repaire to the 
pauenger bridge at thle town bare at 
last been taken in hand by Councillor 
Vidilo, who will puah them to comple
tion. We fail to underetand why thla 
work not Bnlahed long ago. It la 
the duty of the Provincial engineer to 
keep the bridgea In good repair, and 
aa be cannot plead Ignorance in regard 
to the condition of our bridge, it cer
tainly looke aa if he bad been remiaa 
of hia duty in thie inetenee. An ex
planation la In order.

J. W. Beckwith baa joat reeelred a 
wry large atook of Lad lee' Jeraeya, in

W—k aooial and aale of lea and fancy 
artiolea will be held at Qranrille Centre, 
on the 28ih ioat., at W. H. Bogart's.

—Mr. laaao Herrie of Annapolk, will 
ahortly open a grocery. We wiah friend 
Barrie every euoeeaa.

—Two acboonera are being built at 
Bear Hirer, one by J. V. Vroom and 
the other by Mareball and Hardwick.— 
Spectator.
M—k.i. Morriaon abowa the beat Lloea 
of Robes and Glaaaea In the country. If

— On Sunday night and Monday 
morning last we had an unusually 
heavy rainfall. The etreete are in a 
very bad oonditlon.
g— Handeome preaanta in Cupe, 
Saucer. and Platea, at Shlpley'a. II

_... «ether. Bodies were to be Interred in 
8Jhf % f f bill jllOttttOts a ooffin made of some slight perishable 

30 material that it might the sooner ernm-
ble to dust. Bishop Potter, who pre
sided at the meeting, stales that be Is 
entirely in aooord with the association 
and its plans.

There is no doubt that some very 
radical reforms are needed in regard to 
funerals. The expenses of the present 
manner of oonducting them are alto, 
gather too be.vy for many persona. 
Many a poor man; after be has borne 
the expenses of a long and tedious ill
ness of some member of fats family cir
cle, when the end oomes finds that he 
bas to pay a bill which is really beyond 
bis means, for the funeral expenses, 
simply because he feara hit neighbors 
will consider him stingy or lacking in 
feeling if the appointments are not in 
every respect the best he oan 
obtain. So long aa it ia the oua- 
tom, people in all gradea of society 
will follow it. It strikes a person In 
bit most vulnerable point—bit affeo- 
lions. No one wishes it to be thought 
that he ia alighting his dead, an4 not 
till some organized movement is made, 
or a general example is given by the 
wealthy, wbo oan afford to disregard 
public opinion, will any radical reform 
be made. Those who can afford it, and 
wish to give some lilting testimonial 
of their sorrow and affection for the 

could do ao in many ways 
be a benefit to the living, 

and be vastly more fitting than to rear 
costly mausoleums, or the purchase of 
elegantly fitted up caskets and the 
hire of splendid hearses and other ap 
pointments. We believe in showing 
all due reapeot for our beloved dead, 
but there is a line beyond which it be
comes a show when each tries to sur
pass the other.

msJust, Arrived !Great SpecialtyWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Hth, 1887.

—_ FOR------The President’s Message.
IPresident Cleveland read bis annual 

message to Congress on the 6th tost.
I ta most important feature is that re
garding the national finances, ibe 
unique condition of the United States 
treasury ie^vell known. The govern
ment of the republic is now face to face 
with the perplexing problem how to 
legitimately set into circulation the 
enormous surplus now in the Treasury, 
and also that constantly coming in. The 
president urges upon Congress the 
advisability of grappling with the mat
ter at once,or else wide spread disaster 
and financial oonvulsipna will result.
The dangers of the situation are very 
palpable and imminent, and the Presi
dent •• depredates the various expedi
ents for placing the surplus revenue 
in eiroulation.especially that of making 
extravagant appropriation*, as ettmu- 
lating a habit of, reckless improvidence 
inconsistent with the mission of the 
people and the high and benefiMnt 
purpose of their government. The 
President then went on to eay that the 
present scheme of taxation con- 
aisled in the foreign imports and inter departed, < 
nal revenue duties. No complaint oan that would 
be urged against the latter aa tbe 
articles, tobacco and liquors, were not 
necessaries and the tax could be still 
maintained without any hardship to
ward the people, but the tariff laws 
ii the vicious, inequitable and illogical 
source of unnecessary taxation, ought 
to be at once/revised and amended."
He then went on to say that 
duties raised the prices to consumers 
upon all articles upon which they were 
imposed.

We copy the concluding portion of cellars were flooded by tbe
message aa it will be of interest to We h#tfy rlin,_

our readers:— -The elections take place in Yar-
mouth and Shelburne to-morrow.

with especial precautions against imperil- -A very interesting paper was read 
ling the existence of oar manufacturing at the last meeting of the Nova Scotia Fink Hobsb Sold.—Mr. Jas, S. Mo*
interests, i.nt this existence should' not Historical Society by J. J.Stewart, Esq., Qjvern, of 8t. John, N. B., has sold hia
mean a condition which, without regard to upon •-Early Nova Sootia Journalism.’’ stallion “Tomano " to Mr. Neary, of 
public welfare or a national exigency, when you want to get a pound of Kentville, for *800, we are authorised
muet always ensure ibe realisation of im- best Tea, or pure Java Coffee, call at tossy. Tomano is a splendid bred horse
mense profils Instead of moderately profit- j^n Looke(l,< r H bis sire being Wedge wood 2:19 and bis
able returns. It Is also said,” writes the , nu... sava the dam Doemea. Wedgewood sold forPresident, " that tbe increase In the price ^-.t  ̂'^-tent nu?nô.ê fumi.h,ng $25,000. We must congratulate the 
of domestic manufactures resulting from ™ P , JL P.- b- uleil farmers and stock raisers generally of
the present tariff is m-ce.aary.n order „ ” this valley for having suohY well-bred
that higher wages may be paid to our competitive matohes next year aa ^ bteed from- Tom.no took
working men employed in manufactories experiment. tiret prise in his Claes at tbe St.John
than I. paid for what is called the pauper —Yesterday,a horse belonging to Mr. e-bjbiiion last October scoring 90 labor of Europe. According to the latest Artbur Brown,ol Paradise, while.land- ”iM Tt'of a nobble (X)

3,837,112 person, are employed In jn bitcbed in ’tbe wioinity of tbe public P0^1" ou‘ or * P0"'0"» luu"
manufacture, and mining, and of these ,oboo| drew baok on bis halter, which g- A very fine line of Children’s Suits
2,623,089 are employed in such manufac- w# are’ informed was tied around his a*d Overcoats for Kali and Winter at
luring industries as are claimed to be necb b« , ip knot and choked himself J. W. Beckwith's,
benefltied by a high tariff. T® ,be*e ,h® l0 death. The horse at the time of the
appeal is made to save their emp oyment acoiden, wa, under tbe charge of a

‘.-WA œrfflhT bewill not overlook tbe fact that they are bad loaned him, we understand, 
consumer, with tbe rest ; that they, too, W. Beckwith can without doubt
have their own wants and those of thein 'assure hie friends and customers that

Direct froo the Manufacturers,
A . 12 OASES ^

OVERBOOTS AND ROBBERS,
nall styles and prioes.

—A man named Clifford, was shot at 
Truro, on Saturday night last, by a 
fourteen-year-old boy named Bob 
Welsh. From tbe evidence given, it

-.ÆloZ’.'ÏÏ.'.’Sr'ïSlSï.flmT •SSSnwS.wSThlrtWol'tS
high prioes, was not founded upon facts. ?°hnHlnF Th2°vonth
There were forty oarpenters unemploy ® ^^4-15 -everal
ed. There is a soaroity of lumber but ,bl ™urderer warned Clifford several 

_.,h.nio. limes not to oome in and fired the gunnot of mechanics. lo.ded w,tb powder end salt either
onoe or twice at him, but without ef
fect. Finally be put in a charge of 
shot and fired with the result that he 
shot tbe man dead, blowing away the 
whole lower part of hie face. He has 

rested and will be tried at the 
next term of the Supreme Court.

JhChrietmaa Cards at J. W. Beck
with's.

1887.
CANNED GOODS. — 

CANNED GOODS. 
CANNED GOODS.

AT

Reduced Prices.
—Do Wednesday, of last week, Mr, 

A. H. Craig, of Viotoriavale, while 
going for a load of coal was thrown vio
lently from bis cart by tbe horse bolt
ing, He struck upon hit head and was 
to badly bruised that be was confined 
to the house for two or three days, but 
it now getting around all right again.

— We must beg the Indulgence of 
some ol our patrons whose orders for 
Xmas Cards are unfilled. We hope to 
complete all orders this week. An ac
cident to one of our fast presses has 
d^ayed us somewhat.
Æ—Ttie best value In Plushes In all 
Shades ever shown in the County, now 
opened for tbe fall and Winter Trade 
atJ. W, Beokwtth's.

N iota ox amd Atlantic Railway.— 
The whole loroe of men that have been 
employed on tbe southern end of this 
important work have been transferred 
to this side and are now at work put- 
ting in the heavy masonry and cul
verts.

RICHARD SHIPLEY. -VARIETY OF MAKES.—
been ar

Enconrafifi Home Production
—ANOTHER STOCK OF—li And reap the profit by buying 

Trees from the Grow ere.
t

—The next meeting ol tbe Annepolis 
County Temperance Alliance will be 
held In Ltwrenoetown on Tuesday Deo. 
27th et 1 o'clock, p. m. ..The greet ob
ject of thle ergenlaatlon is tbe enforce
ment of the Seott Act. Any sugges
tion as to the beat methods to be em
ployed to secure this object will be re* 
oeired with pleasure, end duly consid
ered. The inspector will probably be 
present and give e statement of ble 
work during Ibe year. Every Temper
ance Society in ibe county ia invited 
to send one or qtora representatives and 
all our clergymen end any other per
sona wbo desire the enforcement of 
the law will be welcome. 1 am author
ised to elate that the people of Lew- 
reoeetown will be prepared to enter
tain any representatives wbo may need 
It free of charge.

AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES,
JUST RECEIVED.

I have now the largest

TREE NURSERY
In the Province.

the tariff ill
Every tree warranted lo grow, and true 

to label. Only best Standard Sorts grown, 
I have In «lock, Apple, Pear, Plom, Peach, 
Cherry, Crab, Quince, Hedge, aad Orne
mental Trees.

Small Fruits In abundance.
Rosea, Shrubs, Climbers, Grape Vines, 

Bulbs (herdy and tender), House and Bed. 
ding Pl.nl», Vegetable Plants, Ao., Ao.

It ha. always been my aim to deal with 
Ibe Grower, end In order to introduce our 
goods more extensively In Digby and An
napolis Counties, I have appointed Mr. R. 
Farnham, (a native of Digby Co.,) Trav* 
oiling Agent ; Rev. J. R. Hart, of Bridge, 
town, and 8. C. Sbaffner, of Granville, to 
represent fltx Interests as above. Please 
reserve yonrhea^order until yon aee one 
of them, or write-for prices, Ac.

II *
Local and Other Matter.

Have left in Stock a few LADIES' TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED 
HATS, which I will Sell at a DISCOUNT of TWENTY- 

FIVE PER CENT, to Clear.
sr.

: . K —

FUR GOODS JUST OPENED.usr.
entlemen’e Muffler», in ellk and 

ogbmere, Wool, Ties, Linen Collars 
and OuA, oettuloid Collar» and Caffe, 
bem-etltcbed Handkerchief», Glove», 
helmet Cap, .repaired et John Lookett’e.

4

J W. BECKWITH.NOVA SCOTIA NURSERYNew Advertisements.
Cornwallis j

T. E. Smith,
Proprietor.NEW (ORE TO HALIFAX. A NEW ARRIVAL

i NOT SO I
MIDDLETON !rmasamr^

Millinery Business.
This ii mot ». On the contrary she ia carry
ing on a larger business. You ns be sure of

W. H. MILLER,
wishes to oell attention to tis stock of

Overcoats, Ready Made Clothing, Sack 
Cloths, Ores* Flannels, Boots tc Shoes,

inelndli* 1 eue MIN’S PELT LINED WIN
TER BOOTS, RUBBERS, Ao. Also an ex
tensive i took of

census Nov. 18th. 1887.
BarxKiacss :

J.P. Sloooxb, Middleton, 
Wu Millxb, Bridgetown, 
Car. A. EaolXB, Annapolis, 
JAR. Yoovo, Digby,
W. H. Yodko, Bxlliisli.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF —AT S-*1
ii Wins 6100»— A New York local paper, which 

lays claim to be the organ of the labor
ing olaaa, aaya : “ It is estimated thet 
there ere 50,000 skilled workers ol 
both eexea out ol employment in thie 
oily, and wiib the army ol common 
laborers and men wbo do all aorta of 
odd jobs, It ia believed that tbe total 
number of persons wbo are willing to 
work, but cannot obtain employment, 
is 100,000.”
V—Boxes of Dairy Salt, received at 
Shipley’s.

9H41
AND PRESENTS, I/ his headquar-1887. A. No. 164. MILLINERY,

consisting of all the newest SHADES of 
PLUSHES, WINGS, FEATHERS, FLOW
ERS, Ao.
Millinery Tastefully Done at Shortest 
l ’ Notice.
Middieton, Nov.% 27th, >87.

From a Penny Whistle to a Steam Engine, at ten, at
In the SUPREME COURT, NEW GOODS,families to supply from their earnings, and he has the beat Tea in town. Send for 

that the price of the necessaries of life, aa samples and be convinced, 
well as the amount of their wages, will _Hon. J. D. McLeod and Mr. Wil* 
regulate the measure of their welfare and Uem A Dick80n iale of Pictou, have 
comfort But the reduction of taxation beeQ admitled to the bar of Los Ange

SETSÏÎ.r.""“ rtKS u'I-»•«---•
remaining to the manufacturer after a cytre. Chronicle.
necessity readjustment should furnish no Don't forget the piece to get your 

lor tbe sacrifice of the interests of| £forjetmae Goods of all kinds Cheap, 
bis employes, either lo their opportunity1 A j Morrison, Middleton. li
to work, or in the diminution of their .... „ a. L ,
compensation ; nor can the worker in — A colossal stick of timber from 
manufactures fail to uuderstand that Puget Sound has been contributed to 
while a high tariff is claimed to be necee- the Mechanics’ Exhibition at San Fran» 
sary to allow the payment of rémunéra- cisco. Its length is 151 feet, and is 
live wages, it certaioly results in a very 20x29 inches through. It is believed 
large increase in tbe'price of nearly all lo be tbe longest piece of timber ever 
sorts of manufactures which, In almost turned out of any saw-mill.
ÏÏEMX’ “ n°: r— itudie. Jr»y..S.cqae. and Ulatera. 

tbe de.k ol hi. employer hi. w.ges, and wur Lined Cloak, and Do* 
perhaps before he reache. hi. home I. eta, v.rying in price from $1.25 to $40. 
obliged, in a purchase for family use of an at J. W. Beckwith s. Jl
article which embraces his own labor, to —Recently a son of Capt. Wymars, of 
return, in the payment of the increase iu vVilmot, who was home from Boston on 
price which the tariff permits, the hard- a vj8j|f WR, awakened at 2 o’clock In the 
earned compensation of many days of toil. morujDl< by a strange noise, which upon 
The farmer and the agriculturist who jnve«ti»;ation proved to be an owl killing 
manufacture nothing but who pay the in- ch|clien8 Dressing himself he took agon 
creased price which the tariff imposes went olIj. an(j BOOn caused his owiship to 
upon every agricultural implement, upon ,ortver for«.ake his depredations. When 
all he wears and upon all he u«es and slrc|c|ipd oat the bird measured five feet 
owns, except tbe increase of his flocks and a(.r0iiR hig wjDg„. 
herds, and such things as his husbandry
produces from the soil is invited to aid in Property Changes.— Mr. J. W. 
maintaining the present situation, and lie Beckwith has purchased a strip of tbe 
Is told that a high doty on imported wool property now belonging to Mr. Arnold 
is necessary for the benefit of those who Goodwin in the Lane adjoining hie 
have sheep to shear,in order that the price father's (Mr- N.H.Beckwith) old home- 
of their wool may be increased. They of stead. Since tbe ialter-propet ty came 
course are not remind« d that the farmer into Mr. Beckwith’s hands he has made 
who has no sheep is by this scheme gre„t improvements in it. The strip 
obliged in his purchases of clothing and reoentiy purchased includes the small 
woollen good* to pay a tribute to hi- fel- dwe|iing ind a number of apple trees, 
low farmer as well as to tbe manufacturer
and merchant ; nor is any mention made —Bye-laws 9 and 10 of the water 
of the fact that the sheep owners them- service are as follows : — 
selves and their households must wear IX. Tbe water rates shall become 
clothing and use other articles manufac- due and payable at the Clerk’s Office, 
tured from the wool they sell at tariff Bridgetown, in two even and equal 
prices, and thus, as consumers, must re- half-yearly instalments in advance, on 
turn their share of this inertased price to t^e fjrst day Qf May and the first day 
the tradesmen Wheu the number of of November.
farmers engaged in wool raising is com- x. Tbe rates of consumers of water 
pared with all tbe farmers in tbe country, wj|, be „ follows :
and tbe small proportion they bear to our Dwelliog houses one tap. per year, 
population Is considered ; when It is made »5 Qr faa,f yearly g2 50. 
apparent that in the cue of » I"'» ,,-rl The cb fil, dwelling, ihl. year 
ol thoee who own aheep the «.nefit ol the 00mmenea dut flril d„y of J.„u.ry
preaent Uriff on wool I» IIIU'°Dr' |888, and iXoharge will be $1.67, for
above all. when it must be conceded that » .. B . .__
the increase of the cost of living caused lbe ,our 11100lbl “*xi eo,umR. 
by such tariff becomes a bunion upon 
those who, with moderate tneanr, and the 
poor, tbe employed and the unemployed 
the sick and well, and the yoong and old, 
and that it constitutes a tax which, with, 
relentless grasp, is fastened upon tbr 
clothing of every man, woman and child 
in the land, reasons are suggested why tli* 
removal or redaction of litis duty should 
be included in a revision of our tariff 
laws.

Our progress toward a wise conclusion 
will not be improved by dwelling upon 
the cries of protection and free trade.
Thle savors too much of bandying epithets ;
It Is a condition which confronts us, not a 
theory. Relief from this condition may 
involve a slight reduction of the advan
tages which we award our home productions 
but the entire withdrawal of such advan
tages should not be co.itemplated. The 
question 6f free trade is absolutely Irrele
vant ; and tbe persistent claim made In
certain quarters, that all efforts to relieve 
tbe people from unjust and unnecessary 
taxation are schemes of so called free
traders Is mischievous and so far removed 
from any consideration for the pnhiicgood.
The simple and plain duty which we owe 
the people is to reduce taxation to the ne
cessary expenses of an economical opera
tion of the government, and to restore to 
the business of the country tbe money 
which wh hold in the treasury through the 
perversion of governmental powers. These 
things can and should be done, with safety 
to all onr Industries,without danger to the 
opportunity for remunerative labour which 
-our workingmen need, and with benefit to 
4o them and all our people by cheapening 
their means of subsistence and increasing 
the measure of their comforts.”

J. W. Whitman's. Â. J. MORRISON’S !li BETWEEN
ALEXANDER OSWALD, Plaintiff, 

— :and
INGRAM B. PH1NNBY, Defdt.

as she is constantly ordering and receiving the 
newest styles and shades in this line.

Call and seeHis stoek is too numerous to mention, but 
he wishes you to tell the little ones that he 
has every thing in the

the fine display. 
MRS. R. L. 

Middleton, Nov, 29th, ’87.
CHOICEST AMERICAN GUNTER?

SOAPS and PERFUMES. 3m3t*
It TOY LINE, For Sale ! For Sale ITO IB BOLD AT

Christmas Tree.FANCY GOODS.
In Glass, Porcelain, and Silver Ware.

Finest Display of Xmas Cards.

A Dreadful D«ed — A women named 
Fellowes, of Toronto, cut off the bead 
of her baby, on the 8th inat. She was 
insane. After killing tbe poor little 
thing, she bundled tbe remains up in 

Id blanket and shoved them under 
a bed. Her husband first discovered 
the crime, and almost fainted when be 
found the body of his child,

Rick seeker’s Perfumes, Cashmere 
Toilet Soaps, Bay Rum and Florida 
Water, at Randolph's.

Public Auction, •ping Turtle to a Flying Dradgon, 
all kinds, from Old Maid up to

from a Cree 
Games of 
Poker, also a complete line ofby the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

his deputy,' at the corner of Queen and 
Granville Streets, Bridgetown, on ----- The well-known-----lias and New Year Cards,rilHB ladies of the SEWING CIRCLE in- 

T tend having a Christmas Tree and HOMESTEAD FARM,
of the late 6B0RQB NELLY, B»q., of

BROOKLYN, Annapolis Co.
/CONTAINING between 400 and 50(1 xore. 
^ Of land—150 acres of which are in hay 
and the balance in pasture and woodland.

The Orchards have, on different years, pro
duced 600 bbls. of marketable apples, and 
will average 300 bbls per year.

The Farm is capable of keeping 40 head of 
cattle, besides horses and sheep, with a 
chance of improving the hay land largely. 
Is well watered and has an abundance of 
timber, wood, poles and everything required 
on \ first-class farm.

The buildings are fine and are in excellent 
repair. This property is too well known to 
need a description and affords a rare oppor
tunity to any one wishing to purchase one ef 
the finest farms in Annapolis County. Also 
for sale, the Stoek, Farming Utensils, a large 
quantity of Hay, Grain, eta., etc.

The above property is offered at private 
sele till the 15th of February next, if not «old 
before that date it will then be offered" at 
Publie Auction.

FRUITS :
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins, Nuts, eta.

Saturday, the 14th day of Jan
uary, 1888,

At Eleven O’Clock in the Forenoon, 
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
granted herein on the 6th day of December, 
1887, unless before the said day of sale, the 
amount due the plaintiff, with interest and 
costs, be paid to the plaintiff or his solicitor, 

a LL the right, title, and claim of the 
f\ above named defendant, of, in, and to 
that lot of land and premises situate at Mel- 
vern Square, and bounded thus : Beginning 
at the west side of the Stronaeh Mountain 
Road, so called, at the junction of the Mill 
road, so called ; thence west along the south 
side of said Mill road four rods ; thence south 
five rods ; thenee east four rods to the Stron
aeh Mountain road ; thence north along said 
road to the place of beginning, containing by 
estimation one-eighth of an aéré, together 
with all and singular the appurtenances 
thereto.

Term

comprising all the latest novelties.
He has also a nice lot of presents fer the 

holiday season, in

Autograph and Photograph Al
bums, Hand Satchels, Music 
Racks, Snowstorms, Bibles, 
Etc., Bto._________________________

Sale of Useful and Fancy Articles,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CONFECTIONERY,
BISCUITS and GENERAL GROCERIES

In the VESTRY of the BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

2i PAKADISE,
AootDXXT. — Thursday night, Hallet, a 

■od of John Bruce's, wbo livra on tbe 
aide ol Hanley Mountain, rode a horse 
to water, and tbe horse being smoothly 
•bod, flipped and fell open the young 
man's leg, breaking both bones about 
four inches above the ankle, also caus
ing one bone to protrude through the 
Head. Dr, Miller put it up that night 
and at Iait reporta lie was doing aa well 
oould be expected under the circum- 
.tenors.
é-John Lockett h»e just received a 

large stock of new crop Raisin., Cur
rant», Oranges, elo.j which be is sell 
ing very low.

— We are informed that a young 
laboring man living near Middleton, 
was lottnd one very cold morning about 
two week, ago, lying in a gutter. He 
was at first thought "to be dead, but 
after some time be was restored to qon 
«douane.» and will recover, but ia bad
ly fret bitten. Too liberal indulgence 
in liquor ia stated to be the oauee of hia 
mishap.

È- Santa Claua soared to death I Old 
t*e customs make way for modern 
enterprise I Santa Claua aiile-traeked I 
He take, off bis cap to our immense 
showing of beautiful Holiday Goods. 
A bewildering vision of tbe l.te.t and 
prettiest of all Christmas Novelties 
now await» you. Suitable gifts for 
big and little, great and small. No 
wonder Santa Ulaus feel, frightened at 
tbe great resolution. Everybody oan 
be a Santa Clau« now. Beeau.e our 
prices for the nicest and most appro
priate Gifts are below tbe whisper ol 
oomparigon or competition. Come and 
aee. li J. E. Saxotok.

Read this Offer. —: ok

NOTICE!Tuesday, Dec, 2'Jth, 1887.
J;z CeTlXJZ hM; ^ White Chester Boar
Toys and, gaily dressed Dolls, with which fU*» SprVlOft 
Santa Claus will delight to fill the stockings 
of the little ones.
At 7 o’clock 

will be

FOR TUB NEXT

Twenty Days H. I. MUNRO.
p. ina Bountiful TEA 
ovldefil accompanied 

with " tbe popular treat 
‘•Boston Baked 

Beans * Bro 
Bread.”

fSTThe ladies respectfully and urgently 
solicit a hearty response from the generous 
public and at this festive season extend a

Kindly Welcome to all.
Admission, Sets. Tickets for Ten, 25 eta.

Any person buying Dry Goods, Small Groce
ries, Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Hardware, 
lists or Caps, to the amount of Ten Dollars, 
paying cash on delivery, will get a
Ladies’ Wool Shawl or Large 

Parlor Lamp, worth $1.60,
j* lJc6 J±! J±J.

tfClarence, Dec. 7th, ’87.

LOOK HERE ITen per cent deposit at the time 
of sale. Remainder on delivery of deed,

J. AVARD MORSE, High Sheriff. 
JOHN ERVIN, Plaintiffs Solicitor. 

Bridgetown, Dec. 13th, 1887.2i 51 E. L. HALL, freeman fitch,
BiysatenCHILDREN’SAny person baying Six Dollars worth of the 

shove i goods, paying cash down, will get a 
present of

—: sells:— Clarence, Nov. 15th, '87. 3 in

XMAS SUPPLIES !XMAS TOTS
—: amd

Other Novelties,

New & Seasonable Goods2 lbs. Choice Tea, ■ QUGAH, MOLASSES, TEA, OIL, TO- 
1 O BACCO, STARCH, SODA, SOAP, 
i GROCERIES of all kind., RAISINS, 
* SATES, NUTS, CONFECTIONERY.
1 CHEAP FOR CASH. Try Him.

Lawr.ao.tawa, Nat. 22nd, 1887.

OR LARGE GLASS WATER PITCHER, 
worth seventy-five Mats.

For the above good., to the .mount of 
Three Dollar., net e.sh, a Ladies’ Plated 
Pin, or 2 Ibi. firit-ol.es Valencia Raisins, 
FREE.

Ch.ice Mixed Candy, tie. per lb., cash.
A fall .took of Confectionery, Nats, Oranges, 

Figs, Raisins, Fancy Candles, etc., etc.
Bought for Omah, and will be 

sold very low.

fTIHE subscriber invites attention of ladies 
to her large end choice stoek of

JERSEYS,
FURS,

HOSIERY,
WRAPS,

GLOVES,
BUSTLES,

UNDER VESTS,
PLUSHES in all «hade», 

VELVETS,
A VELVETEENS. 

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S HATS and 
BONNETS.

! tf

v—: at RUBBERSJust Opened a beautiful Stock of

McCORMICK’S. Fancy Goods & Novelties —AND —

First door East of Post Office. for the Holidays the FELT OVERBOOTST. Gr. BISHOP.
TO CARPENTERS.

Q BALED TENDERS will be received by 
O the undersigned until noon, on

QLfA
i’87. •»

Middleton 
Variety Emporium !

Bridgetown.I
JUST OPENED at

PLUSH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
IN ALBUMS, JEWEL CASES, PER
FUMERY CASES, DRESSING 
CASES, FOR GENTLEMEN AND 
LADIES, LADIES’ COMPANIONS,
TRINKET BOXES, FRAMES, ETC. 2 CASE8 MEN’S SNOW EXCLUDERS ;

^ i CO« »*»•* «X.»*.,
ALBUMS, OF ALL KINDS. 2 CASKS LADIES’ BUTTON FELT
FINK LINE OF PURSES, LADIES’ AND OVERSHOES j

GENTLEMEN’S. 1 CASE LADIES’ YUM YUMS ;
CARGLO^ES'a NpN P HANDKEBOmEF 1 BUTT°N FELT

VASES AND OTHER NOVELTIES IN 6 CASES MJSN-S, WÔMEN’S AND 
HANDSOME DESIGNS IN HAND MISSES RUBBERS,
PAlNtËD ÇHfiU, G«AjBij/*TCVï j J') ~

vivpv.m'ps - aArpFRS- MUGS aNI# Having made my purchases for Spot Cash mciVmmsT1 from th. loading Robber House in
CIGAR HOLDERS. - - Canada, I beg to e.ll the

STATIONERY, FANCY AND FLAfp. attention of all
shrewd Cash Buyers in the County.

JOHN LOCKETT'S/ —Also a large assortment of—A large «took of Crockery Ware, 
be seen at Sbipley'a.

A Bio Cod Season. — A Gloucester 
despatch «ays : •• The schooner H. B,
Griffin, of this port, owned by Daniel 
Allen & Son, arrived to-day from Grand 
Bank, bringing 240000 pounds of cod
fish. This is the third trip ibis, vessel 
has made Ibis season, snd she has fend
ed since April 800,000 pounds, which is 
the lergest fare ever landed by any vea
ael in one season st this port, and is ___ ______. . -U
probably the largest ever landed by ~ ,nsny vessel belonging to the New Sog- I»ndoo Iliustr. ed JV««, .. a splendid
mrlrn CbLtLn8 win restde.^T/yil’ »b*b "• a “ue .ortb"^^^T^ 
^‘g^og^r’wUb0.)^!.^;-^ M-ler. Alteon full page picture.

rao^^ZS1 sldThei?’™' Sierra»*" S’tbe title of a very intereat. 

vice, are eagerly sough, by owner. «
“no,. Sootisn. oan hold their own «°??,” ’’Evangeline-‘Love’. L.bor 

anywhere. We abould rather read, SD<) ' rb*.J4m“*U "• *°“*
however, of Captain Çba.tman end bis 2? M1.» .titlesJ,f the olhey UBEtfi^lpE». 
crew bringing bis big fare in a Nova £be 10.b of December number by» 
Scotia vessel into « Nova Sootia port. . ™fle“U,b *Colfision.’l Tbe niustyatad

p.^Æof rsïüïrsis %co-237 n-
oo Rom. 1. XXVIII. wa, on. of the moat Ep,.oop^ CbuTOb e^oy^ ser.me Uat 
eloquent end forcible ever pnwenied ^”^1. Ibe hraUime for the pasl two
before a Bridge,own audieoc. Tb. d8 è°J.»=n, .
general subject di.cus.ed was Know- encountered in gettmg . new luroMe 
ledge and God in Knowledge. In the Into position. Lsei week bowaver tbe 
course of an hour tbe pre.ober devel- w°rk waa far «lvanoad that the omw- 
oped an illustrated truth io a manner at
once original and unique. Hia discus- “oob “> lhe,r d,el,*h‘‘‘ ft» ,0„u“d, d*.k 
Sion ol Knowledge was crisp and dear. lbe »•» »PP»«‘°* altbough not full, 
Hi.setting forth of the harmonies snd Btted °P ”orked ™ ‘ 
unities between tbe multipilcstion rbefurnMewusuppH^by J«.
table and tbe moral law mail bavé Um BiaWnd BnnnEyi
arrested thought. In the second part ^ïffitîî
ol bis discourse Dr. Carman discussed ‘ W*;!beT . he
God in Knowledge. He did not deal are muoh indebted to Mr 
in generalities snd fine-spun theories tupphed them with a flrtt eUs. furnsee 
but tersely, pointedly, and praotteally »f «nom'n»1 figure.^ T»1*»b« 
taught that it meant knowledge ruled fur0"0® *»d p^u,n* ™ *
and governed by the Spirit and Word <*one by Mr. Growe o. b« Bridgetown 
of the Divine one. He Closed hi. see- lr°n Foundry Co.,-bo thoroughly un- 
mon by a statement of the manner in derstpnda lbe buaioe a. 
which tbe Methodist Cburcb is seeking ÆituLo, Sauta i—Tb# place for you tp 
to perform its mission io retaining God Huy your Photograph Albums, Flush 
in human knowledge, and appealed to Cabinet Frames, Plush Hindmirrors, 
the people for materiel help in lbe Wire Eaeele, Children's Xroei Toys,and 
university and theological training tbe other-JJ.eful Household Goods, I» at 
ohuroh was seeking to give the young McCormick's store first door east of the 
men and women of tbe dpy. post offioe. A beautiful box eontaining

twenty-four sheets of note paper, with 
same number of envelopes for 18o. 
From now till tbe New Year every eld 
gle article in the store will be offered 

li et ooet price. II

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10th, 
fer th. remodelling of the FANCY ARTICLES,li

—Stewart & Pineo, of tbe KeetviHe 
Star, have purchased Ibe plant and 
good will ol the P otoo News end will 
run both papers.

The Hz. Herald says that Mr. Teu
ton will sever bia connection with tbe 
Spectator on the first January and will 
go upon the staff of one of the Upper 
Province» papers.

Baptist Church.
AAT MOUNT HANLEY.

1 BEG to ennounee to the inhabitants of 
-L Middleton and vicinity, that 1 have now 
open for inspection the choicest line in

Ladies’ and Children’s Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, and Corsete a specialty.

PRICES LOW I* ALL LINES.Trustees do not bind themselves to aeeept 
the lowest or any tender.

Specifications can be seen at the Monitor 
Office ; H. f. James, Lawrencetown ; and 
at the Post Office, Middleton.

JOSHUA MILLER, Secretary,
By Order of Trustees. 

Mt. Hanley, Anna. Co., Deo. 14, *87. Si*' '

XMAS GOODS Having engaged an Experienced Milliner, 
ladies can therefore obtain all work in this 
line in latest styles and at lowest prioes.

BRENDA LOCKETT.
ever placed on exhibition In the County of 
Annapolis. Comprising the Very Latest and 
Most Novel designs in Nov. 1st, 1887.

Ins Fail Ms aid tails! GRIP !A LARGER STOCK China, Olaaa, Crockery, tillver*plat
ed Articles and entier?» Beetn, 

Shoe» and Rnbbera, Flonr 
and Meal, Groceries and

CANADA’S COMIC PAPER.
J. W. BENG0UGH, Artist and Editor1

ISSUKD WEEKLY.

$2 a year; $1 for six months.

OP
” A Phyllis of the Confectionery,

All of the above stock was bought a> the 
lowest possible figures, and any parties mak
ing purchases at this Emporium, will receive, 
tor the next thirty days, any of the above 
enumerated stock, at prices that cannot, he 
obtained elsewhere in the County.has Goods WRITING PADS. 1^16. 11x14. ,

°^^huærÉnDa sp«cia*SP Try the Mikadoes for gen-

'. tlemen,

GRIP is inereesing in influence and popu
larity every year I It is a supreme household 
favorite, while every Politician and Profes
sional and Business Man eqjoys the elever 

■Hb every issue. SUB-
MUSIC BOOKS, PENS, INK, PENCILS, 

PENCIL ERASERS, ETC., ETC. 
A, GREAT variety of bibles, 
c -prayer books hymn books,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS. BIRTH. 
DAY-BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS, ETC.

A. W. PHINNEY, hits which appear 
SCRIBE NOW!

See our Premium and Clubbing List. Cir
culars giving full particulars sent free.

THAN IM BEFORE. *,Middleton, Dm. ith, 1887 ■ —: xkd ;—

HELLO 111 Yum Turns for the Ladies, Look ont for Grip’s C 
for 1888. Price

Address,
GRIP PUBLISHING CO.,

TORONTO. ONT.

le AimantsPERSONALLY SELECTED FROM

BOSTON,
ST. JOHN,

HALIFAX.
AND TRURO.

* rf- ie cents.
GAMES, DF ALL KINDS.

Tor;.5STie““* ” -
AMBOr ALL SIZES. TT rJ
CONFECTIONERY OF THE VERY 

CHOICEST ASSORTMENT, NUTS,

WHERE ARE YOU GOING''?
To C. H. Shaffner’s.

—They wBl be the—REAT

Favilile OfitiK ti filter.
JOHN LOCKETT,

WHAT POBt
WORTH YOUR ATTENTION- — Cut. this 

out and mail it to Allen Sc Co., Augusta, 
Maine, who will send you free, something 
new, thdt just coins money for all workers. 
As wonderful as the electric light, as genuine 
as pure gold, it will prove of lifelong value 
and importance to you. Both sexes, all ages. 
Allen k Co. bear expenses of starting you in 
business. It wilt bring you in more eash, 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Anyone anywhere oan do the work, and live 
at home also. Better write at once ; then, 
knowing all, should yon conclude that you 
don’t care to engage, why ne harm ia dome.

Oh ! to she mka« sort »/ Ooode he kai.
“ Well, I can téll yon. Hwhas a fine assort
ment bf-AT . ‘MBtfeetown.Nov. 17th, 1887.JXmas Goods, Kwoe,
Hand Satchels. Card Cases, TbHet Fittings, 
l»noy Plush Goods, Dressle* Oases, ate., 
Dolls with and Without their Carriages, 
all sorts of Toys, sod for those of 

literary tastes a good select loo of 
Bible», Poem», and Gilt Books 
for children, not forgetting « 
aw exceptionally fine line 

of XMAS CARDS.
As for WOOLLEN GOODS he beats them all. 

Shawls, bqating sad breakfast. Clouds of all 
shades and styles, and Fascinators— well, 
there 1 they would fascinate even you.

Add to these s full line of staple DRY 
GOODS snd GROCERIES, and, I say, 0. H. 
Shaffner’s Is the place to bny bra way to salt 
both pare, and tests.

Oh, «ay I I forgot ; its going to ha oo Id and 
while you’re there you better examine his 
FUR GOODS, for they're fine. Fur Trimmings, 
Biaok, Gray, Asttaehan, Capos. Boas, Caps, 
Maffs, Goat Robot, and, last but not least. 
Gentlemen’s Russian Dogskin Coats. In fact

1. [JEM'S, w,»^«a7y0r^Tr

present*. -r- * 1 —
TH Ce»tnfy\ Delineator. Mef '$ork 

Faihion Bazaar, and lUuelraled London Newt, 
elwsyo -on Usnd. . The- jCiuus NwUer ,pf 
tbe London Nam* now reedy.

The Domestic Patterns always in stock and 
Fashion Sheets to give away.

Mrs. N. Greenwood.
Ds««mhsr.t8i7. j; ■ r. ■

Now is the Time
-Tbe Episcopal clergymen of New 

York city are dUcuaiing tbe organisi- 
tion of en asaooiation for tbe promotion 
ol. funeral and burial reform. The 
.«Better was first brought prominently 
forward about a year ago at the Cb -ircli- 
men’» association, when a committee 
wes appointed to,consider tbe sutjeot 
and draw up a plan. The outcome of 
this wee that at a meeting of clergymen 
recently held at New York, tbe 
tary of tbe committee eteted Ç 
object of tbe association was to reform 
certain abuses in funerals, and to lessen 

Tbe asaooiation would

LAWRENCETOWN.
December 12, 1887.

For yon ‘all to lay In your winter’s

FLOUR!SELLING OFF! ----- 1 wW sell—

IFOZR, 30 ID AY'S,
the three favorite brands of flour, “ OCEAN,' 

“ CROWN of GOLD ” and GOLDIE 
STAB,” for

To Our Subscribers.
Send to F. P. Shuraway, Jr., Boston, Mass., 

for a free sample copy of the Cottage Hearth,a 
beautiful illustrated magasine, and so realise 
what an extraordinary offer we are making 
when we offer to send both the Cottage Hearth 
and the Monitor for a full year for only $8.00 
when the price of the Cottage Hearth alone is 
$1.50 a year. The Boston Transcript says of 
the Cottage Hearth i

“Setting aside its literary contents, which 
are of a high order of merit, the collection of * 
receipts for the kitchen and for the siek room, 

practical suggestions and advice for the 
sing and oare of plants and flowers, its in- 

stinotion for beautifying homes by simple 
means, and other practical features, make it 
invaluable to every household.”

rriHE remainder of my stock of Ladies’
I- Children’s Hats apd Bonnets will be self

A Very Great Discount
uring the holidays.

-

CAUTION.eecre- 
ttast the i BRENDA LOCKETT. 

Iwnke4’« Blook, Deo. 14, 1887. tf $4.90 (four ninety) GASH,A LL persons are hereby cautioned from 
A trespassing on my Woodlot on the North 
Mountain. All trespassers will be prosecuted-

JOHN A. LOWERY.For Service I And everything else that is kept in a 
general store at *

The Same Rate Accordingly.

the expenses.
' purchase n tract of ground for n oeme- 
’.levy end bury all dead there, and fur- 
•Utah lbe grave and all tbe undertaking V-J. W. Beckwith basa lew Ladies’ 
'at merely nominal figures. Tbe buiM.J»og Skin Goal» and Fur lined Cloak» on 
log or finally tomba and monumeotWhand, wbieh will be oieared out thle 
was to be discouraged, and an effort month below coat. Now is tbe time, 
made to do atrey with tomba alto» Procure a bargain.

itsZ~\N the premise* of the subscriber/
U end thoroughbred

Bliemere and Suffook Boar.
C,»-,..DW.HE«.^7W00DWTH-

a fine GranviUe, Dee. 5th, 1887. 2it37pd rai
A. ELLIOTT.

tfPort George, Nov. 16th, 1887.

» . i
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